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DEBATING TEAM
tOsES, 2-l GAYTORD TAKES SECOND

DEFEAT FROM NEW UttI{
LAMBERTON VICTORIOUS

lvlond:r1' nighi oul clel;ators lvere
fort..d to tak€ defea.i at the ilalld's of
M.antato. \\-e tr-ere z]11 sittii:.g on
pi:rs. *-hen l{r. S,;e$.'al t. n'ho acied
.a,s chairnian, prepare(l to read the
jud ges' decisioi-1. \\'hen the telrible
sl,lsriieltse \:!-as tli'el'. out' heart.s sank-
we had losi., 2-1 I Oul air ca,slie of
siat.e's championshilr fell suddeniy
anri lather unexpecterlll- to the ground.
Bu: ri-e ail nrust meet defeat some
'dBt- and it.ceems ihe debators re-
nr4iuireretl tha.i ioo, if rJDe judi<^.e frstn
tbt markeci enth[siasm n'ith ivhich
tbi]' con,gratuiated tlle \riuilel's. llrln-
halo. had a ver'-v fine teirnr, and thel.
pre setrted the itrs:ttnrents 1er.r' con-
vjntingly. Theil thircl spe:rker". Ral--
mond Fooih, *-ho r-;i1s on their ream
lasl 1-ear too, is ir tery fine debator.

Tlire sDeakers \\-er:e as foilon s:
New trhu (Af,frrur.) .\lankato (\eg).
1. Fred Lippmau Helen Lalson
?. Henry Somsen *leagher
:i. Helen Hage Ra1'nrond Footlt

The judgBs ol this de,b:rte r+'el'e:
Dv. Conrad Pederson, St. Peter'; Prof.
E. D. Anderson, .St. Peter', and -\[r'. H.
-{. Garri,son. Lake Crys,tai.

'fae H. S. orchestr-a lnrnished the
m.r'sic irefore the clebate, and duriug
rl,r. collection of the jndges' totes.

i-",gilc5 1':11111, -4I:Ll Srll'1. !\l:rirIE,r. i;-
rveil as the debatot's, desen-e much
cre.dit for the uniimited time they
pui in the preparation oi this debate
to nake it a real contesr.

!NI} ]tNiIHTfT fi$SHYTIALS TI'ST.
The second English l{initnum Es-

ser,rials test q-as given on Wednesday,
De,-'. 16. Ther€ are tq-o hundred and
fourteen pupils enrolled in the High
School. On the norning the iest rvas
given, eight of the pupils 'were absent.
Tberefore, only two hundred and six
pupils were tested as to their abilities.

T'he oniy person honored 'w-ith one
hundrdd per c€nt, $,as ,flargaret
Schmid. Eight of the entire High
school received ninety-nine p€r cent,

ton, ainety-eight, aud five, ninetJ--seven.
The lowest marks rrere in the thirties,
one receiying thirt-v-nine and two re-
ceiving thirty-sel.en.

In the Freshman class, there $'as
only one ninety-four, one ninet-v-three.
and two nineties. The Freshmon also
had the distinction of contributing the
two lowest works *thirty-seven and
ihiriy-nine.

In the Sophomore class, three re-
ceived ninety-nine, t$'o, ninety-€ight,
1v'hil€ someone .again felt it his place
to ree,eive thirty-seven.

In the Juni,or ciass four had ninety-
nine and five, ninety-eight. The ]olv-
'e6t was dfty-eiett.

trn tie rSenior elass there tl:ere one
one hundred, one, ninety-dine, and
rhree ninety-eighis. Their lo$est
marks were fifty-nine and fifry-eigh,t,.

[Ihe gymnasiunr has been furnished
with some wonderful apDaratus. Norv
we s&all be able to have some real ex-
srcises in tie gym. Ttris realiy is a
remarkable addiliou to our higb
school, &nd the students sureiy a.p-
lrreciatc lt.

(Reprinted frulll ihf- L',-uit'rriirr:r." r

IiniLle Rockr'e, Pat yilge, Halrl'
Giil, Gienn \\-zrrner'. IIuso Bezdek. zrnd
Retl Grar:ge sa1.:

",\bsolutell' uothins doin_'1.'
SLrl l. L. -\. White of Minoi, afrer'

ilskinsi a seoie .of the urost promineilt
eoaches of -\mericl if tb.e1- hxd sonle
irl€s.s:rge ro send the high s'chool boys
ot )io|ih Derhota abour the acltant.ages
and disarlvantages of t.htj us,e of to-
bacco to arhietes, received a fine group
of ltlrers, r-erbatinr extritcts of rrhich
ale reprint.ed as lolloivs:

Knute Rcckne, direct.oI of arhi€tics

Danre:
"I do noi zr.llow an.r- oi lrl]' iitbietes

to use lobttcco in trr.tf s-it1-. shapg oi'
mallner.

"\icotine hurrs them phl.:;icaiil,
and there is absolutel"r'no doubt in
my mind but t,hat ii. ies-rrns the ef-
ficienc-v of a 1-oung rtran. es;reciall.r-
the t.rthlete.

'-No real irthlete ilses lolracco--just
a feri. kids r\'ho think it srnart."

Hngo Bezdek. depanrnen,t oi ph5.si-
cal educa1ioir and at,hle{ics, penn
Strrte College:

"It gives nte gt'eat pie;rsrLre to rell
)'ou that I aur stiongll-opi_iosetl to
smoking ior 5'oung irol-s. The use ot
tobilcco i:oi onl]' il.Irllerles drei: sar.ou.th
:t(ld dc\-piopii:r.rt n...i i:.ll.r:, ;..1 i-.-ro"
by actual stati-stics irnd experinre,nts,
bnt also hinders the phrrsical deveiop-
ment.

"A rnan cannot be a first class ath-
lete in erery sense of'the $-ord and
Lre a sm.oker'. The t*-o do not go to-
gether. Fulthermore, smoliing in
yonng b.oys also brings about other
sloveniy and car.eless habits, which
&r'e not for rhe besr interests of the
boy himself. I cannot rnake my stand
roo strons aglriltsi snroking among our
bo.vs and young git''s."

Red Grange of lhe University ,of
Illinois, in brcadcasting on lhe night
of Friday-, December' 4. said among
other things:

"I hal-e neler use.d tobacco.,'
Glen \\:arner, Stanford Unilersily:
"No candidate f,or any tgam I ever

coached liras evel permitted to use to-
bacco in any form."

sxNIoRS YS. FRnSHilr.rN, 16-3.
The flrst boys' ,inier-ciass basket

ball gane pla-ved on Tues.day, January
12, may have ,been called a ..\Iutt and
Jeff affair" but "Jeff surely could have
stalted a "row-" becaus€ the whole
crowd .s'as backing him.

T'hroughout the game the Seniors
were in the l,ead, but if th,e Fr.eshmei-r
always hal'e a fighting spirit ['ike that
w'hich they showed in this game, they
vrill give the other teamrs a .,run for
their mouey." The score rvas 16-3.
Iendors. Fresh,men.
H. Montgomery .R. F... J. Emmerich
J. Broecker .....L. F... J. pfaender
V. Fritsche ......rC. .... Marti
O. Fenske .......R. F........ Rolloff
O. Syn,sretry . . ...L. F......M. Kusske

'l'he debatss in English III ,s€en to
have caused sickness among the Jun-
iors, because several of them w€re
absetrt last n'eek.

COACHES TABOO
TOBACCO

I,'AS'['Ij,ST G-t]tH O]' SE,ISO\.
This rras cui' secot:tl game rvilh

G:r]-lord. In the first,strtrre n'e de-
ieaied thern 2-l--12 and in the gaiDe last
Fr-da1-. the sclre rtas 1?-10 in our
favor.

The fiist baii rt:rs vet t- fast and
alrnost scolelcss. eac.h team only'
scoring six poin:s. Eoth tcams pla)'ed
a rer'-v clea.n, last girmc. Neit Uinr
:.croied ihe first poilt b1' a frec thloiv.
.iai'loid soon net ed il basket, iol-
o1r€"i alnr.ost inruredi.rlell- b)' a basket
ior )ierv Ulm. \et- Uhl nctled ar)-
liher basket and a fcul shot. \\'hile
j:l)-iold droppeti in lrvo nore brrskets.
Tiris ricd the score as the half ended.

The next half sialted rv'ith careful
plnying on bolh sides. The bali rvas
nrostly in Nes- Ulur's possessicn, q'hile
Ga;-lord iuostil'rock long shots. A1
last Ne\\' Lilm took ihe lead and kept
it throughout lhe remainder of the
1a nre, s-ith Ga,viot'tl ai-'r.a1-s close be-
blnd the.nr. Corcoran ol Gtrylord made
:rll of their poirts.

Lineulr of Ga1 lord game:
,i. ir.... .- ''tr';!l:2" Fcittzin
1,. F .. . 'Bui[s" -\l bes
11...... ... "-\Iel" Esser
It. G. . "Tin" llarnann
t,. G... "B'iti" Blauert

Sub.: Schoch for Bentz'in, \\'ater-
sion for llss .r', \ienrann for Blauert.

LOSF] TO L,I.}[RT]RTO\ B}' SCORH
ol' 31-2r.

The team fought z'r g:rllant battle
under the conditions of the ganle.
The fouls \'l:ere not called very- closely,
bnt square. It s'as lucky all the same
because manl' fo*'ls s-er.e called ancl
t\yo of the Laurberton players rvere
put out on that account.

Lamrbelton put thenlselves in tfre
lead, right at the star[ ol the garue.
It $'a.s a close game Dlost of the time.
The cen'ters rvere the greater score
makers and "-Uel" ilade his shale,
"Butts" sunk in a number of baskets
ivith un'g:ainly accuracy and quickness.
"Fritz" the old football pile driver
was at home in this game and he
showed it by his splendid playing.
The first half sho'n'ed iast and typi-
cai basket ball by both .sicles. The
score at the end of the half was 15-15.

In the third quarter Ne\4- Lilm took
the lead and kept it. But in the fourth
quarter, LaDrberton staged a come-
back. Either they r.r'ished to shorv
their skill or they had a streak of
luck, and the game ended in th€ir
favor, 31-21. Schueller of Sleep-v E-"*e
was refer"ee.
Nerv Ulm.
"Fritz" Bentzin

(i.I).LOftD I)DT'T]ATED THI] ST]Cd,\D
Tl'lt}] RI LOC^I.L TE.LII.

llaturda;' night, 16th of ,Ianuart', the
loctrl te:rm deieaied the Ga]'lord girls
urith a score of 32 to 2. Tiie Ga-r'-
.crd girls cet'tainiy had iniproved ver-v
nluch as the)' put up a mncli ilarder
fighl rhan \1 e expecte'1. The-1. lvere
deiermineci to g:el even u-ith us. be-
c&use \\'e had defeated tirem on thei|
houre. lloor'. and phrnged :nto the
glmc a nd f oilght el'er]' ruinute. Onr'
glrls ceriainl!- put up a fight and
l'olked ever_v miDute.

"Slirts" had the tip-off and then the
ratile b3gan. Poli5' nei:ed thiee birs-
licis and Lolraine adderl seven fie1d
<-olls. .Ei'elyone of onr gills played
hal d trnd esrreci:rliy Verna. Po]]y.
Slats. Lola arrd l-ollzrine. Gal'lolt1
succeeded in making ole field goal
shich ended the firSt half. In the
second half our girls plal'ed even b-.t-
ter ihan in the fir'st half and kept
Ja1'1,ord fronr making a'single basket.
Poiiy made 8 nrore field goa1s, lvhile
Cora -\Ieidl also made one. Althor-rgh
oLrl' teaDl \r'as so ftrr ahead. it didn't
'1irl.o!.1 ,LHe otir oppollenl r at ali.. \\'e
.rd;irirerl iheir lrlLrcR anl s1,r,''r ti,cl'
sholved thi'orrghout the t'hole Szrme.

The lineup:
\erv Uhu. Gaylold.
n. Pollei .......R. !-...... F. Hl'zer

(ConLinuecl on page .1.)

(,iilil,s ]tF)ul' I'IR.ST t)FrFH_t't"t'[
L.l. ltlitt R'to \.

I'riday, Januar'!'8, the loctrl teaur
wenL to Lambelton. They starleil
from N. U. H. S. lvitir grim determin-
ation that they wouid beat Lamberton,
bnt as !'ou all knorv, accrden'is m:rI
happen. It 'n'as a holl_v contested b'1t-
tle. One thing that \1'as to oul t.lis-
.dvantage rvas the fact that thc op-
posing te,am played two-cou'J. Our
girls' tean had only one practice anc
were not used to playing two-court,

At the end of the first half thr:
score wa.s 10 to 7 in favor of Lantber-
ton. The spectatols'rvitnessed one or
the scrappiest fights in the last ihr€e
minutes of the second quarter'. Lor-
raine Spaeth made two field goais in
succession n-hich helped to pile up our
score. She certainly put up som!.
fight. "Poliy" also *'orked ,hard, mak-
ing one field goai and on€ free thro.lv.

In the seeond half, our girls pl.ayerl
tletter than the iLamberlon girls.
"Pol1y" made eight field goals while
Lolraine m,ade one fieid goal. Our
girls rnade 18 points to Lamberton's
16 points, but it w-as not enough to
offset the score of the first hal,f.
"Slats" always had the "tip.e11" u,-
ihou,gh her opponent was just as tall
as she. Verna also played well. The
gaure en'ded lvith the score of 26 to
25 ln favol of Lamberton.

The line-up was as follows:
NEW LIILM. [.A.}TBER{TOD{.
E.'Pollei ..R. F....... H. Leal
C. ],Ieidl ..L. f'.. . . A. Oversea

(Continued on pag€ .{.)

ar:d lociball coach, I'r:ir..r.-.it]- of Notre

l:Irt,
i

-tl

" Arbes
"-\IeI" Esser ..-.
''Tin" ]Iamann
"Pete" Il-aterston

Laurberton.
H. ]IcFarlane
.. K. Gebhard
\V. ,l,IcKibbor
.. I*-. [Ianzlik
.... Tollefson

F

Sutbs.: Schoch for Bentz'in, Blauert
for \Vaterston, A. :Ilanzlik for TI.
llctr'arlane, W. INig for Il-. I{anzlrik,
Biersdorf for Tollefson.
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THE GRAPHOS

CLASS NOTES

T'RDS.IIIIE\ \OTES.
It's airig'ht that you beat us in B.

8., Senior,s. Wait until we get a lit-
tle more practice.

Freshman's English'paper-"George
Eliot itras born in Portland, China."
lle probabiy meant. that he luished she
had been.

Helen Krook is back in school after
being absent for several da-vs. $'e'r'e
glad She's back and hope she doesn't
mind making up her studies

SOPHO]IORE IIOTXS.
The ,Sophornores are coming right

along and expect to win the tourna-
ment, for \\'e can do it.

Of ive Harbo is back after a few
days a'bsence, caused lby the death of
her mother.

The Sophs are all ready for the
exanrs, and ruean to lead the honor
roll again this month.

Jt riIOR IIOTHS.
\\rhat's turong with the Juniols?

Only til'o out for declarnation and n.o
cne out for oratory. 'Come on, Jun-
iors; shos' the "pep" you have so
nuch of.

Hear, ye other classmen I The
Juniors are busy giving flve minute
speeches in English III. You'd b€
surprised to see lYhat orators they
are. You are invited to visit the
cla,sses at any time.

The Juniors are v'orking hard for
lhe class pla,y and hope to see you all
at Turner HalI for "Fifty-Fiftf;."

s,ri\roB NoTEs.
We ,are no:l' gliding into the -seCbnd

half of our last school year. Only
a fevr months are left to our high
school career, so 1et's rirake them
il-olth-whi1e.

The ,Seniors certainll' do admire the
Fr.eshies' pluck in basketbali. They
fought very in;telligently, but they
couldn't beat us in B. B. in spite of
ihe fact that th,ey did in de.bate.

The debaters are spending many
strenuous hours in their work, and
all th'ey need norv is our support.

}Iany r\"ere surprised to see the
new Senior forward on the girls B. B.
leam Tuesday. \l-e all discovered
that "\Vee-v'ee is to 'be a future
champion forrvard.

At th.e time of the Alurnni game a
Senior was aske'd by a freshie, Wil-
I'ard Sell, rvhoin the team lvas going to
play that evening. The brilliant Sen-
ior answered that i.t v'as going to be
lh,e Alunni, and to his astonishment
he was asked where that to$'n was
located.

JI'NrO'RS \iS. SOPHOTIORES, 11-15.

Althoush the Junior.s had nostly
m.enbers of the flrst squad and ex-
pected to win, they r.eceived quite a
shock, \4'hen the end of the garne
showed the score, 11-15, against them.
It was a vely close garlle and it
prol-ed that five rnen playing togeth-
er is be,tter than one man t€ams. The
Sophomores had very 'good passing
and worked the ball down the floor,
very often for a basket.

IIET T],U IT Tf,E DECL.{.I[ATOBY
COIITEST.

T'he subdistrict declamatory con-
test rvill be held here the flrst week
in February. Echo, Hanska, and

.,.'i11 qormrpete with New
Ulm.

The Siegel TroPhY Contes't wiIJ :be

hel.d shortly before. The followin'g
have signed up to represent their var-
ious classes:

Henry Somsen-"Th€ Unknown
Soldier."

Fred. Lippman-"A Plea for Crlba."
Joseph Vogel-"The VaIu€ of an

Ideal."
Hildegard Amann-"The Soldier of

Fortune."
Fldna Larson-"Th€ Death Disk."
l\.Iar,gar5t rEichten*"'The Littlest

Rebel."
Heten Haugen-"The Death Disk."
S,vlvia Eyrich-".Srron'gheart."
uinnie Radtke-"The Little

Cclonel."
Viola Buchholz-"The Sr.van Song."
Yirginia Ah,r'in-"A Fen' Bars in the

Key of G."
Hazel Buchholz-"For Dear Old

Yale."

HERE TO STAY
Tha,t's the reason we haYe a

flrst-class store.
When you want new P]umb-

ing or a Ifeating Plant, visit us.

You rvill be Pleaseal with our
service.

llERCOT'S PLtltilBII{G S]|OP
Phone 292.

New York Life Insurance
Company

In Business S0 Years. lfi Biuion
Insurance in Force.

RALPH J. STEWART
Special -A.gent.
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THE T.\I,I-E OF DNCI,,\]TA'TIO1[
-.I\D OII.ATORI.

\1-e trave all heard our friends say,
"Oh. I rsish I could get up in Public
to speak s'ithout having stage fright."
\Iihat i! the cause of this feeling?
Stry does a person get nelvous when
asked to make a speech? There is
only one ans\\rer', anc that is that we
do not make use of oppoltunities given
to us for speaking in high school. We
fail to accustom ourselves to speak-
ing before our own class mates'. It is
eas]' to refuse lvhen called upon, but
the Derson t'hom .\\'e admire is the
one who s,-ets'up to speak.

Declanatior and Oratory afford
great opportttnities in this line. flany
of you ma-v say that in these trvo fields
a person just learns a cleclanation or
an ol'ation, gives it, either loses or
u'ins, and that is the end. Forg€t that
immediatel!-, lor that is the narrow-
minded person's conception.

First of aII, these two activities fur-
nish a great pleasure for the one who
is tr5,'ing out. This, however, is lby no
rneans the most important one. In
later iife, these two pastimes 'give
much aid. They enable a per,son to
speak effective.ly on any occasion at
a minute's notice. By going out in
these two fields, one develops s pleas-
ing speaking voice, poise, powers of
expression, and freedom on the stage.

Each and every one of yrcu wili be
given the opportunity to speak some-
time in your life. lVhen at a banquet,
you Dlay be called upon to give an
imp.romptu toast; how glad you would
be to hal-e declamation or oratory to
fali back on. If, at no other ti.rne,
you vill have to speak to the eruploy-
er *'hen 'rying to obtain a position,.
Free, intelligent, and effective speak-
ing will be essential.at that time.

,Since these t$'o lines of activity of-
fer such advantages, there is' every
rea.son why students should mak€ use
of thes€ opportunities and try out for
them.

Juniors.
\\'. Blauert
F. F ritsche
M. Esser ...
J. Baer .....
H. Schneider

lSophomores.
R. F.. ,G. Garbrecht
L. T'.. -E, Sohroeppel
-C........ H. Feller
.R. G..... J. Schoch
L. G. ... J. Beecher

Sub.: [\[. ,Gebhard for F. Fritsche.
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TIIT IID}IOIBS OF ]tNiNII'. and stepped into his -veilolv Ford. He

By Herself. was a g'olderfully expert driver anti

It rvas on JulY 14, 1930, that I, '\tin-
a most li'illin,g talker

On arriving at the hotel I went to
nie Radtke, worid famous read'er and

New rl]y roo111 and freshened up a bit'
impersonator left my rnansion in when I found that I needed a hair net.
Utm to begin summer tours 'with the [ \,r'ent ',o the 5 and 10- \\'ho shouid
Chautauqua. SaYing goodbye Lo mY wait oa me but llildred Altnan
ever faithful butrler, Guy Mcl,augtt- I lett the 5 and 10 and had waiked
li:r and my most w-iIling littl€ maid, only a block rrhen I noticed a throng
Anna .Sperl, I left for \{inneaPolis of people gathered on a corner. As
where my first lecture of the s€ason I push€d rny w--ay through the crowtl
was to lbie g-il:en. trhom should I see but -\IYra. She

llinneapolis is a thriving city. The
had joined the Salvati,on Anny as she

inha,bitants think only of pleasures had predictecl. lll]-ra rvas s'inging,
and. enLertainments. Everybody in the 'Nearer lly God to Thee." The music
United States who seeks for pleasure

rvent right to mY heart. H'er bonnet
turns his fo,ot-steps toward lMin'nea- was very becoming. Although herpolis. Arriving at the station I

cape was a trifle large and moth eaten
bousht my tichet of a Dlost pleasant \ yra did not care, for she was not
and accofiImodating agent, Ilralter Ver-

lher',e fol style but to save souls from
co€, rny old classtnate. He w.ished me going rvrong. I grabbed in my purse
luck and I proceeded on my way. As tor some money, and found that I was
I glanced up 'at the conductor, I x'as broke €xcept for a few stre'et car
surprised to find that it lvas another :oken.s. I save one of these to her
classmate, Theodore Bieraugel. Ted* and passed ondy did not know me, however, and I had a iittle t.ime, so I decided to
pass,ed on. I did not drarv his close give this to amus€ment. I came to a
attention, fearing that if he recognized building and lr"en't inside. I was
me he might ask n1e to marry him, ushered to a s€at by Ctlarence )Ieidl
for he was always running after m'e After rvaiting a few secon'ds, the cur-
in my school days. Lain rose and whonl should I tb'ehold

I r-as cloouled to a still greater but \Iiss Kearn,s with her chorus,
shock, for corning down the aisle of consisting of fliss Ludwig, Ilis's Ben-
the car was flyra Gag; a nationally son. and fliss \\resling. TheY were
known rnovie actress, who was on the doing the Charteston to the tune of
screen for the famous Jerorne Baer ''Red Hot HenrY Brorvn." Oradell
corporation. \\ragner was at the Piano $hile fIr

^\Iy attention at this point was at- Siover accourpanied her with the sax-
tracted by a very tall man shouting, aphone and fIr. Carnp rvith the bass
"Paper! Paper!" As he came closer I horn.
\ras awe struck to see it was i\{elvin After the performance I lvent back
Esser, one of the most studious in o the hotel and rested for mY great
my clas.s at ,High School. lsuch a fat€ ordeal v'hich was a\4raiting Dle that
for a brilliant student. I felt so sorry er-ening
for poo r Slick, I boug'ht a paper fr'om
him

THE GRAPHOS

Last Fliday's assembly was spent
in singing. llrs. Olsen and ftiss ]Iarti
sang trvo or three selections. llr.
Dirks then app,ointed a program com-
mittee of three-Edna Polli.e, l[argaret
Schmid, and Harold Bierbaunl, who
are to get up a twentY minute 1.rro-
gram for each I'riday-

Can you imagine t:l'hy the Houre
Iiconomics II girls have become so in-
Lerested in house plans and furniture?
Each one of them has to furnish a

house completely, (their future i

homes ?) .

The Glee CIub girls are having a
rather hard time deciding upon their
unifornrs. They have had several
meetings concernin.g them, but have
come to n.o d,efinite conclusion.

Last Friday afternoon I'Iangarei
trichten, $-ith some friends, "hiked"
out to the school rvhere her sister
tea.ches *'hich is about five or six
miles from New UIm.

Declamation has begun again this
year. Miss lloan has charge of the
girls, and n'e hope to have some \\'on-
d€rful turnouts.

\-OT BTTIRELY HOPDLI'SS !

\rerna: "The nran I marry must be
a hero."

-\[onte: "Oh come, ]'ou are not as
bad looking as all th&t." '

Dorothy D.: "I think theaboys' bas-
ketball uiaterial seems to b\terribiV
short ttris season." \

John B.: "Oh: I don:t know. Ahere
ale boys'in the squad who are over
six feet tall."

Slick: "That's a good-looking suil
you hal-e on, Jerry, old boy. Mind
giving me the address of your tailor?"

Jerry; "Not at all. But only on the
condrition that ]-ou do not send him
mine."

YOUR HEADQUARTERS
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-FOR-
SCHOOL SUPPLIES DRUGS SUNDRIES

Faculty and Studenls-Qsrne in and make yourself at
home. You're always welcome.

OLSON & BuRK-Druggists

RSTER
OR
INE
URNITURE

Hornemade

CANDIES

YOU CAN

and

Jos. Teynor, Prop

LEARN
MORE

ICE CREAM
ilew Ulm Candy lfitchen

Looking at the paper, imagine mY
joy rvhen I read the glaring headlines

-'"Blauert 
proposes amendment to the

constitution." I ahvays knew Bill had
it in him for I recailed the fiery elo-
quence of hi.s r,ebuttal in the debate of
1926. Another flaring heaclline caught
m)' eye, and it r,ead thus: "Louis'e lls-
ser and trfelvin Gebhard, noted iewel
smuggldrs caught in the nost thril-
ing capture ever rnade." l'Iary Sperl,
shrewd detective and Ru'ssel Lund, a
fearless pol'iceman rvere credited ior
the captur"e of thes'e criminals.

Reading on I came to these words:
'"Clayton Peterson with his gr@t ta-
lent accornplishing rvonders as prime
rnjnister in Fran,ce." Goocl for Clay-
lonr I always knew he wou,Id do
somethin,g good.

- ^'rking out of the rvindrow I thouS'ht
I recognized the farm of i\tilton Cham-
bard. I rvas right for there, arm in
arm, (as in the old school days) were
Irene and uickey driving home the
co.ivs-

TLen I again turned to mY PaPer
and on coming to the sport Page, I
sas' in big print an accouni of how
Harold Loeffelnracher retained his title
a.s beavy-weight champion boxer 'of
the w-orld bl' defeating Dempsey.

A picture on this page caught mY
eye. Sure enough. It was a Picture
of \Ielvin Schrey-er, champion horse-
shoe pitcher of Oottonwood township.

The brake,man shouted,'-lMinneaBo-
lis. Don't forget lrour packages," and
I prepared to leal"e the train. As I
w'as ab'cut to step off I noticed a
youn€; rrran ,selling fruit, who should I
lecrrgnize, but my old schoolmate,
Quirinus Leonard.

At this mou€nt a gentleman erabb€d
me by th,e arm and said, "Taxi?" I
immediately rec,og:xized John Esser

STUDY
LESS

If Your Eyes Are Right
I,ATEST FR.{IIES
BEST IN LE"]\SES

DR. JOS. P. FAAS-"Kf"|?,TRifiI.'"
Haag's Rexall Drug Store

Daniel lTebsler

The World's
Greatest Flour

Used Where Quality
Counts

Eagle
Roller Mill
Company

sll'here saringg are gre.atesttt

J. C. PENNEY CO, Irtc.
DNPARTMENT STORES

WHEN SUCCESS IS WORTHY
It is said that success comes to those who merit it. Success, to

the Organization of which this Store is a member, is not measured
alone by dollars.

Our Orsanization is bringing the great marts of production closer to
the consumer-to you. \\:e are eliminating the usual unneeessary
proflts, along the rval- and are serving
l'ou by allorving onl!- one reasonable
profit, our orvn.

e-

Delicious

Home-

made

Chocolates

W. EIBNER

& SON
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MERRY LAUFFS

Lester K.: 'Tbe1- har-e a netv nane
for lhe ditolce tecords nolv."

Dorothy G.: "Yes, '\\-ho's \Yhose in
Arnerica'."

\'Ir. Andleen: "Youug tuan, I heard
that !'ou hrr ue hil:d in ;-ottl exatltina-
tion agaiu: \\'hal is Soul excuse this
tiure ?"

Ilarold L.: "\\:hat conld 1'ou expect'1
The-v askecl the same qtl€stions."

trlr. rCalnIr: "\\'hzrt did Galrison rvriie
aboui slaverf in his paper', "The Lib-
e rator ?"

Garnet S.: "I dou't knolv. I didn't
Iead it."

{'.lN r-ot- l-lIt{-}l\ n !

i\'h'. Canrir u-ealiug overalls.
l\ialter Elrlrle in rr batlling suit.
I{arold Bierbartm bald-headed.
"Johnnie'' not shaving for two

lveeks.
"Joe" wit.h tr fnll-beard.
"-\Ionte" s-et',t'ittg shori pants.
''Chaltie" Veeclt knorving an]-thing.
Ilinnie ancl "SIats" staying horne

one night of the rveek.
"Katzt'':rud Cor:r noi ersking for'

grlm.
"Ferdie': beins''serior.ts.
"Fat" a toe dancet'.
"Biil" Blauert r,i"eat ins- spats.
l{ary S}erl a prrrachute julnper'.
"\Villie" Heideurann pltrf irtg basket-

bali.
"Pet,e" singittg a solo.
"Coggy" piaf irrg the Piittio.
f{r. Stoverrveat'in-e balioons.
"Fat" -A.rndt dressed as "1926".
"Bill" Os\,ald taliing a girl to the

dance.
"Jerly" in school r-\londa)' urot'nin3s. 

'

GAYLOR]) DF]FE.ITT]I) ST]T'

TrilE BY Lo(r-tl, l'D-l]{.
(Continued trom Page :')

Ol-L l

L. Sllaeth .......L. F. ..\\r. Boorurau
H. -{nann .. '....J. C. . '.. C. lVaruhe
V- ,\I,ilrisr .R. G... I]. Zacharia,s
L. Esser .. .....L.'G...O. Lichtenegger

Substitutions:Nel' Ulm--C. ]Ieicll
for L. Spaeth, R. Berndt iol II. Amann,
L. Runck fol A. Sperl, V. Bloslo for V.
Miner, H. Itrintz for L. Esser. Ga,'-
lord-E. Doering for O. Lichtenegger,
O. Lichtenegger for C. \\:aruhe.

GIR.I^S IIDET FIRST DDFE.IT.
(Contlnued from Page 1.)

ill. Amann .J. C'.. C. Tollefson
A. Speri ..R. C... A- Burkeson
V. lliller . R. G.. . . . L. Yackel
L." Esser . L. G.. . A. Tollefson

Sribstitutions: New Ulm-L. SPaeth
for C. lleidl, R. Berndt for A. Sperl,
II. Ilintz for R. Berndt. Lamberton-
P. ltlayer for L. Yackel.

THE GRAPHOS

chirngeci. Roth teanrs pial'eil r-eti and
shos.etl fight.in.q sl)ilit. lvhen the I

\1-histle hle \Y, the score \l'as 16 to 4
in Iayor of ilre Juniors.

The line-LiD 1\'as as follorvs:
JT^\IOR,S. SOPHO.\IORES.
L. Spzreth ....,..R. F... ^{. Bielbaur-n
R. Dirks . . L. F.. . . ^\i. Hrenze
L. Puir.hl .J. C.. E. Harmening
A. Spell .....
L. llsser' .....
L. Schroer ...

Suirsii,uiicns
Scirloer', R. Dirks for -t. Slrer'1. -{.
Speli Lol R. Dirlis.

sF){roris 1-IC'f{)RIOt's I\ ('r,.l.ss
(;.1l[ u.

Trresil:r1'. iire 1:rh of Janrialy, the
Seliols engage d in :r barrie irith the
F lesitrnen teanr. The Freshies tvere
detelmined to lrjn the game ancl s-ere
p€Dpl' conie-sitn[,s. The Seniol's also
sh0n'ed theit enthr,lsiilstr and cert:rinl]-
scor€d as ttrst as rhe]' could. "Poily,"
our oiii stalld-Lrl'. l-orked fitsl ancl
nriide e lght. fieid goals, s-hile Cora
nlade one. bllr the Freshies didn't.
scol'e. The scole at. lhe end of the
first hall rvas 18 to :1.

.\{afgirret Tarrer did rhe scoring for i

th: Fleshnren. ilhile iiitle ^\{at.ion
Hintz pror-ed lo be ole of lhe "peppi-
est" f leshnren. lrla1"ers ald kept Lola
oD the junrl). Imeldir Ochs ri'as right
thele and ploved to be a strorrg guard.
In the s€cond itall "Poll5." lltarle three
fieid goirl,s. "Slats," one. Cora, one, and
\-:1rLil, Lhree. The scor.e tyas 3ji to
3 in favol of the Seniors.

Line-uy',:
-C,E]NIOFIS. ITRESH.\IU.\.

l)ollei, V. "\liilel lol C. -\leldt.
Rrrncli for \'. Jliller, H. Hintz fol
Blosjo. tr. Pollei iol' L. Runck. and
lleidl for H. -\nr,auu.

t'NFOR{tr1'--tBL H.
\:er]- daintl]' she rripped act'oss the

rooln. She looked srrarrgel1' bea_uriful
in the fir'elighr $-ith her slim girlish
fi;ule and het' smooth golden htlir.

I hetrrd rvilh ,a little stab of emotion
lhe quick iutake of brerth n'hen she
sarr rne. I lbnried tn.1- head in my
ne$:spaper and prerended not to.no-
tice.

Thus I $-aited.
Af,tet $-haI seerned arl eternit]- I

telt her soir arnts seekin.g to encircie
my neck.

Very' f,ruri1- I pnt them an-ay.
"\o. Parnela," I said.
"Yes, yes," she pieaded, "yes."
She rrouid have iaid her head on

my shoulder rhen if I had let her.
She crept round behind me a.nd tried
to kiss rhe bald patch on the top of
my head.

"Go g,lray," I saiC.
There wa,s an ominous sniff. Tw'o

tlig tears came into her ey-€s and roiled
slorvly tlou.n her cheeks.

"Please."
I hated myself ,for my brurality. It

E-onld har€ me!,ted a heari of ston€, I
lhought., to 'see horr her shouiriers
6hook convuisileiy as she fl,ung her-
self in desperation on her knees.

"\[iont you kiss me?" she asked
a: last looking up at me pi.teously
tretween her sobs.

"No, Pamela," I replied, sustained
in nJ determination crnly by a high
sense of duty, "no ,gocd-night kiss
from Daddy .for a littie girl who re-
fuses to let nurse 'qiash her n€ck!"

s P 0 n..I s^lvl,E 
{:s., 

Psl 0 I s E
"Know' Us By The Goods We Sell"

There's nothing too good

for the Student, the High
School Student, if you

please
'lVe have

IT
'lVe will get

trT
Or IT is not made

Muesing
Drug Store

R. C..... l-. Il-vlich

Sporting

and

Athletic

Goods

Radio

Equip-

rnent

_:j

G..... R. Berndi
G.... D. Gastler
Racilie for L.:

E. Pollei . R. Ir.. . . . -\I. Tiluer
C. lieidi .L. F. .... C. tliller
H. Auraln .......J. C.....-A.. Vercc3
L. Rurcl^: .il. C...... -U. Hintz
V. .\Iiiler .L. c....... I. Ochs
\'. Blosjo ......-R. G....L. Schaefer

E.
L.
\T

C.

Str bs Iit ut iols H. -\n1ant1 f or

"The Best in Drug Store
Goods"

"The Best in Drug Store
Seryice"

HAAG'S
Rexall Drug Store

Phone 127

REIM & CHURCtr-I
JEI\-ELRY .\ND GIFI' S1-ORE

RING TING
Pure Thread Silk Hosiery

Diri p'-ori er-cr hei* of a full
fashionecl prrrc threacl silk
stocking for 91.65 a pair
plus-a guar:rntee to satisfy
or a uel' prlir tree !

FULI, FABEIQNED
GT;ARAl{TEEI)

$1.65 a pair
Colors Galore-Rlueh, Or-

iental Pearl. Beige. Peach,
Rose Nude, Tanbark, French
Nucle, Rose Taupa Black,
White, and all other new Fall
colors.

The Bee Hive
J. A. OCHS & SON
The busiest st^re in town.
There must be a reason.

JIi|..IORS DI}FEAT THE SOPHS.

The Junior girls met tihe 'Sophomoles
in a hard struggle Tl'ednesday, Jan.
13. Both teams expected to win the
game and, therefore, Pul uP a hard
fi,sht. The first haif €nded with a rie
scor€, 4 to 4. Lorr,aine SPaeth rnade
two fleld ,goals, and so <lid }Iarcella
H,aenze.

This decided the Juniors, and in the
second half they doubied their efforts
and piled up a higher score. Lor-
raine ,made five fleld goals, and Auna
Sperl al,so maale one. During the sec-
ond half, the Sophomores 'wer€ un-
able to score; als'o the line-u,p n'as

Parker Duofold Pens
We have a large assortment to select fyegl-

A Pen to suit any hand or purse

EPPLE BROS.
DRUGGISTS

SCHULKE'S

The School Girls'

Shopping Home

Dty Goods

Ready-to-Wear
Shoes

SCHULKE'S
New Ulm, Minn


